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September .19 , 196 1 
Mrs. Barlow Smith 
545 Dcug 1as 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Sister Smith: 
I would ]ike to express my genuine appreciation for 
your wi ll ingness to heJp in the recent Teach~r's Appreci-
ation Banquet . The co-operation you extended to us and 
the time sacrificed for this job are recognized by us. 
It is becau se of 0eop lo like you that we are encouraged 
to go forward in our ~;1ork and to make every sacrifice 
necessary to see that we mov,~ forward. 
Th:J food wa s del icious. everyone pr0 sent expressed 
their appreciation for the excellent food. Onco again 
let ml'~ 2x 1 ,'·,ss my p1:;rson2:: th,t1ks to you for your part-
lcipa tion in this ir.nortan t ac 1...l vi ty. 
Fraternal l y yours, 
JAC/sw 
